It’s Time To Get Connected.

**STEM Premier®** lets you showcase yourself and get seen by colleges and companies looking for the next generation of STEM talent.

STEM Premier is a platform where **HOSA** members can build virtual portfolios* displaying their academic and technical STEM skills, see how they stack up against other students and **connect directly with colleges, companies, and organizations.**

**Benefits To HOSA Members**

- **Connectivity**
  Members and parents can be messaged directly by colleges, companies and organizations within STEM Premier.

- **Analysis**
  STEM Premier® evaluates individual achievements and shares comparison data on state and national levels.

- **Organization**
  Members build virtual portfolios which grow and strengthen as they progress through their academic careers towards next steps.

- **Guidance**
  We offer recommendations and resources to foster career growth and help the member optimize their individualized profile.

- **Recognition**
  Members can be rated & ranked**, display earned badges & accomplishments and add courses completed.

- **Scholarships**
  Members will have access to an ever-growing collection of scholarships within the STEM Premier database.

Go to [stempremier.com/hosa](http://stempremier.com/hosa) to get started.

*STEM Premier® is committed to ensuring student privacy is protected. To learn more, please visit stempremier.com/privacy-policy.

**Only high school students have the ability to be rated & ranked on STEM Premier®.

**Questions? Need some help? Contact Us.**

support@stempremier.com  |  855 765 STEM (7836)